The seasonal breeding hamster as a model to study structure-function relationships in the testis.
The present study was undertaken to document morphological changes in the testis of the seasonally breeding golden hamster, an animal model which has been studied extensively from an endocrine standpoint but for which morphological data is inadequate. Germ cells, Sertoli cells and Leydig cells were studied during active and regressed state of gonadal activity by exposing the animals to long (16L:8D) and short photoperiods (6L:18D), respectively. Testis of the hamster exposed to short photoperiods displayed more than a ten-fold reduction in weight and decreased seminiferous tubule diameter. The seminiferous tubules contained primarily Sertoli cell and spermatogonia but also occasional spermatocytes and round spermatids. Leydig cells were decreased in size, a change which appeared to be primarily due to a decrease in cytoplasmic volume. The Leydig cell endoplasmic reticulum which was atypically saccular displayed both rough and smooth components and was decreased during short photoperiods. Mitochondria generally appeared larger and showed considerable structural heterogeneity. Short photoperiod-induced changes in the Sertoli cells included a marked reduction in cell height and an apparent reduction in cell volume, absence of lateral processes, presence of small, almost spheroidal nuclei with inconspicuous nucleoli, an increase in the amount of lipid and decreases in the amount of smooth endoplasmic reticulum and glycogen. The striking differences in the testicular structure between the active and regressed state of gonadal activity follows photoperiod-induced changes in endocrine parameters and suggests that the hamster would be an ideal model to study structure-function relationships in the testis, and especially those related to the Sertoli cell.